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KER PidZE J UDGES .. 
The nev1 chairma n of the; panel for choosing t he v1 inner of the 19f0 Booker prize 
for f'.iction is David. Holloway, lit erary editor of "'i'he Daily Telegraph", London. Only 
one of the 1969 judges , Dame Rebecca We st, continues for another term. Other mcmb r s 
of the pane l include Antoni a Fra ser , author of t he much pra ise d biography "Mary Queen 
of Scots ", Richard Hogc·a.rt, professor of En lish at Lhe University of Birmingham , nhose 
book "The Uses of Lit er a cy", publisht,d in 1'.)57, a roused a cute controversy, and Ross 
- Hi gg ins , a Glasgov1 bookseller nho claims to r ec1d on nveraGe 22 books a week to keep 
- a brea st of readers ' demands. 
• The pr i ze , a nnounced in n ctoher 1968 , ':ms 'tvmrded fo r the first t ime in April this 
year t o P . H. Newby for h i s novel "Somethint_; To Ans,-,cr For" . Worth S5 , 000 tax f r ee , 
it is Britain ' s r i~hest fiction prize . Not only home - based novelists or British 
writ ers living overseas, but a ll writers 1,rorn Commomrn-'llth countries and the Republi cs 
of Ire land a nd South Africa are eli~iblo . 
As before , a short list ',iill bl3 rolo:,,1CJ d for publication and speculation rrhe n the 
judge s have narr oned their se lection to tho final s ix oontend,~rs . 
Rules and other i n i'orm.:i.tion about the avmr d can be obtained from Mi ss Jill Mortime r , 
The Publishers ' Association , 19 Bedford Sc1uare, London, r . C. 1. ( 22A 1069/ AF) 
